
See how Jesus handled pressure and stress• 

Watch the way he lived a balanced life• 

Copy him as he stayed spiritually alert whilst busy• 

You are invited to hear Geo�  Shattock, 

England’s leading speaker on stress 

and spirituality in the workplace, at this 

powerful conference to:

REDUCE YOUR STRESS
RECOVER YOUR BALANCE
RESTORE YOUR SOUL

Sat November 8th 2008

JESUS
WISDOM

FOR
WOUNDED
WORKERS

a WORKTALK conference co-sponsored by:
First Coast Christian Outreach (Peter Church), CPR Jacksonville (Garry Wiggins), Here’s Life Jacksonville (Ben Goldsmith)

Wise Counsel (John Beehner), Jacksonville Baptist Association (Ron Rowe), Kingdom Fellowship (Steve Hall), MarketPlace Leadership (Paul Cuny)

A conference to help you learn to love your work

Geo�  Shattock is Founder of WORKTALK, 
a leading provider of resources to help 
people work well by working spiritually.
A physiologist, stress psychobiologist & 
ordained minister, Geo�  has pioneered 
teaching, training & coaching for churches, 
charities, businesses & individuals for 
over twenty years & has worked with the 
UK’s national government task force on 

BOOK NOW ONLINE AT www.worktalk.gs
ENQUIRIES  Tel: 904-727-6800 (Lynn Stone)  Email: worktalk@worknetuk.org

Date: Saturday November 8th 2008
Time: 9am-3pm

Place: Omni Jacksonville Hotel,
245 Water Street

Jacksonville,
Florida 32202
(parking available)

Cost: $79
(includes co� ee and boxed lunch)

A conference to help you learn to love your work

employment projects. A member of the International Stress 
Management Association he has also completed a research 
project on the impact of faith on occupational stress. Geo�  is a 
major conference speaker, broadcaster & writer who manages 
to combine his accessible speaking style with communicating 
powerful life changing thinking. He is currently fi nishing a 
book on the working methods of Jesus of Nazareth. 
Geo�  is married to Maria, a senior media resources o�  cer, and 
they have one daughter, Suzy, who is a medical student.

Connect your work in today’s world with the
timeless wisdom and work of Jesus of Nazareth

“No one in the US has seen
the faith work issue like this” 

Pete Hammond, Vice President, Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 

JESUS WISDOM
FOR

WOUNDED WORKERS

Bookings in Association with Arrowhead Conferences


